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them work I can’t help but ^him nfchome to get up andof it. he faintly remem-^^ more riotous, and the whole
success, and sincerely bopejbatthe time, he inclmes largelyto Theto kind before. le ^ve themselves up to extrava-
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A legend of tbe ahôient tittle
From monkish scroti was tojd to me,

A story of Saint Valentine
Still held in goodliest memory.

This anêient Saint loved forests wide, 
And everything that dwelt therein.

The birds came flocking to his side 
Their mating season to begin.

The last month of the winter came, 
And happy birds would mated be, 

l good Saint paired them off by name 
But one must still unmated be.

The story saddens to relate
How very lone that bird must be,

In forests wide without a mate 
Tb pest with per upon the tree.
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She fluttered in the good Saint’s breast 
And breathed aloud a note of woe 

“For me no soft and downy nest,
No love of birdlings ever know.”

The good saint smoothed her ruffledwing 
Looked kindly in her sad brown eyes ; 

“Another note is yours to sing,
Not heard before in sunny skies.
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